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"to day .received the i.oHd vote of theNorth Carolina delegation. -

80Juti &iooed at the Texas Pa-
cific Railroad rdeveloped, the fact thatall but (General gralee, of your State,favor that roaid.H : 4 ,

t:-- " X t"r x--j Joannes ScRiBLEBUs.'r ;
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The Antecedents of Disease.

Among the antecedents of dieeese are in-
ertness in the circulation ot the- - biood, an
unnamrally attenuated condition of the
physique indicating that the hie current is
deficient - in nniritive properties, a wan,
haggard lookinability to digest the foe d,
Joss of appetite, leep and strength, and ia
sensatnon of unnatural languor All these
may be regarded as among tbe indicia, ef
approaching disease, whicb will eventtiaVly
attack. the system and overwhelm itt if it is
not built up and -- forufied ind?an -'in-

vigorate,

then, without loss of time, mak in
choice of the greatest vita:icing agent ex-
tant, H osteite r's stomach Bitters, an elixir
which has given health ai?d yi or , tomy-riad- s

of-th- e sick and debiiitattd. whicb U
avouched by physicians andanalys's, to be
pare as well as effective, which is immense-
ly popular in this couqtry, and extensively
used abroad: and whicb has been for vears

. the wcsTEZtxr distszot.
; The letter of our Washington corres-

pondent, published elaewherev J;hia

mcroing, putsthe western district of
North Carolina' icaso in a surprising
and very different Hght from whate
had expected; Ills literally true that
Gen J ill Leach, Col John N. Staples
and other Democrats are in --Washington

in "opposition to the" billy of ..Col

Wftddell and what is still more to be
wondered at (for, afterall, , there Ja
nothing so' very"surprising in tie above
intelligence,) the North Carolina dele

gation is divided upon the measure
and it has onlyone friend; out of eight
Congress m en. MeBsrs IYeates, Br6gr

'A
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den and Scales oppose the , aboHsn ,

ment of the district; Messrs Davis,
Steele, Bobbins and Vance are unde-
cided (!) - and ;of the whole "kit and
bilii,gr' Mr Waddell is the only one
who stands square up and says wha

1

he knows to be true that tha jdistrict
oughfto be abolisbed- - Mr Vanceso
the VVashington correspondent of, the
Raleigh Observer says, declared that jhe

hasn't received a single petition from
his. people on this subject and" he does
so want to know wnai mey uiiuk. ui
the idea. We are sorry that our tname- -

sake's correspondent 2 does not state
the number of petitions which the
member from the eighth district re-

ceived pending the vote on Matthews'
silver resolution nor is it stated how
he is has been instruced on other lead
ing questions which have arisen since
this measure was first introduced. If
it has become eceesary for the people
of North Carolina to instruct ther Tep.
resentativea what thev shall do as to

--every bill which may be Introduced in
Congress, would it not be economy to
send on Jy ; one representative' i$9n this
State and call him the State's proxy,
makinc him to ait no always like a
dummy until he: receives W orders

irom nome.
Are these, undecided eentlemeanot

sufficiently familiar with the situation
ce s 4u.--. tt-.-.- Aj o.-- i-oi

district, to know whether or not ts
abolishment would be advisable? If
they are not they ought to be. That's
all there is about it. Don tOiey know
which is the better man, Brooks- - or
Dick ? Don't they know that this bill
does not propose to change the time or
places of holding these United States
courts? Don't they know that the bill
proposes no additional, hardships, but
that it will secure to the people more
.nood. anA .ortain in3tipnn1 that it I

A " w

wui uprooi. many evii wiuu uv
grown up under the present system in
North Carolina? If they do not know 1

thMA ihinon it is fthoni tim thev were
.1 --nri :uuuiug mciu uuw f ucu iuuuc

Is th plac''td'lrajr 'good; liome'im&nacturedi Cigars for the
least money, following brands are' specialties :

THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warrjan ted to be made of as good Tobacco a& cau be mxchased anywhere. d equal xto anyrlO cent cigar JSouth,Ilor 6 cents cash.
THE RIENA VICTORIA Havana filled seven for Scents.
TBE REFRESHER-Hava- na filled eight ft 25 eents - ,

THE INDIAN PRIN0. 8S Largagar Havana, three for 25 cents.
We will also sell twelve Cjgara for 25 cents, aa good as any 5 cent cigar.
All the finest brands of CHEWING and 8MOKING TOBACCO kept on hand.
Oar motto is, ' Quick Sales and Small Profits." Cash for a Goods on delivery
Orders promptly filled. - - - - J. W t BBARD fc CO., Proprietors.

next summer tney will wish tney naaiboro Winston Fulton, of Surry coun- -

ANOTHER SLADGHTERIUG OF PRICES

m QMo, lij 2oalQ teti lis Ml
Having purchasSi Itne eitire interest of Charles Kaufman in

the firm of Kaufman & Bros., I am' determined not to be un-

dersold in this market.
For the next 30 days I will sell at a great sacrifice my stock of

Eeadymade Clothiaa Boots, SHoo$ & Seat's TrolsWag Goods

known then before it was everlasting--

ly too late. v

While this matter is under consider
ation, we would inquire of Messrs
Scales and Yeates I why, they - oppose
the Waddell MU ? Brogden opposes it
because he is ,aBadical and, knows

Thel Western Disfriefpf North Caro-

lina Wlio Favor and Whs Oppose

9f I

v Special Correspondence of the Observer, j

Washjwtow, D C, Jan 28, 1878. s
On October 29, 1877, Mr Waddell in

troduced "A bill to abolish the West!
era Judicial. District of North Carolina
and lor other purposesl f Th MU
"--a biinrassnsh ihWeTtVrT'juar- -
cial District, pftNorjth Carolina, and Tor
other purposes. '

. v , T f

'Be it enacted, fyj the Senate and House
of Representatives tofi th . ted
Slates of, America in Congress assembled ':.

Tnt so much of the act of Congress of
June 4th, 1872, as establish pa the' Wes-te- rn

Tiptrict of 'NorthV.iolma, beVand
the same is hereby,, repealed, and, thie
offices provided . by , said act to be

in said district are j hereby
abolished, - "'.. - ' ; ;
H ''Section 2. That the regular terms 6f
the district court for the district of
IfoBirC&ftliha shalfbe" held at the
times and- - places following Wil
miogton, on ine nrst monaay iul April
onH 0tnhfir At GrfensboM,, on the
third Monday in April and October ; ;at
Stateville, on the first Monday after
the fourth Monday id April aod Octo-

ber; and at Asheville, on the third
Monday in May and November. The reg
ular terms of the circuit court shall be
iield at Baleieh on the first Monday in
June and December, and at Greeds-boro- ,

f8tatesvillesag4; Ashevilje at the
times appointed, by section two of this
ac fori the sessions f .the district
court.,-;-- j ' :s S ff '

"Section 3. That the judge of the
district court shall appoint a clerk for
each of the courts: i at Greensboro,
Statesville and Asheville, who shall
aWbe the clerk of the circuit court,
and shall reside and have his office at
said places respectively. '

"Section 4. That the incumbents of
the offices hereby abolished have un
til March 1st, 1878 to settle their ac-

counts and transfer the process and
property in their possession under thedpnf ff116 district

"stinVi KI iTKAt'thci tliirir nf tha
iudee of the district colirt shall be five
tbusacj'lte'Arinnf.

"Section 6. l hat the marshal of the
district and the several clerks of th e
district court shall receive the com- -

pensation now authorized by law."
Since October last to the present

time the bill has quietly the sleep
of 8a 8QonJed ayway in
p;geon boles of thi Judiciary com mit- -

tee. The bill might have been there
yet had not its existence been discov

by. 80.mf oi opponente.- Its
friends lost sight of it. The
billisnow in the ban(Lj of Messrs
Lynde, Democrat, and Conger, Kepub--
lican. as a sub-committ- ee ot the judi- -
ciary committee. As yet no one has

rVMA AifKA Ka onKiAAmmifriiA
fti,, nmftiiti.-Mthp- r in favor

0f or fa opposition to its passag;e.
However, a party from your fetate,
consisting of Col K Beeves, of Surry
countyi wen o m. uecu. ex-uieiu- uir,. pi J N. ts.nlPo ! of Rrpens

ty. J M Brown, of Surry county, Col
Thos B Keogh. of Greensboro, Captain
meijeoa, or AuncomDe;coumyr ana
W Alspaugb, of Forsythe county, are
here working among the members of
the committee, endeavoring to have
an unfavorable report made on Mr
Waddell 's bill. Aj talk with various

anything but an unanimity )f opinion.
The only one unequivocally in favor
of the bill is Col Waddell, who mtro- -

Juced it- - Col Steele, Maj Robbins,
and Davis are undecided as to

how thev wi1 vote Gen gcale Go
Brogden and Mai Yeates are represent

1 i XI 1 "11 rea as opposed to me oiti. ignorance
as to wnat jtne people ot tne aistnct
desire the delegation

Maj BobbiS8 . gee tne Char
Motte Observer lavors the bill, while
the Charlotte Dtmocrat opposes it
am at a loss to know which represents
iue ueuum iu buis waiter, nuue ui
the other papers have expressed an
opinion, so I should like to have some
further expression before I make up
my mind how I shall act. I desire to
vote as will best conserve the interest
of the people." Mr Vance suggested
that tne people Bend petitions, that
their representatives may know their
opinion on the subject. Col Steele
was undetermined how he should vote.
While at home he had been lor the
most time unwell, and on that account
did not see many of his constituents.
Both the papers of Charlotte were de--

vided m opinion, and in view ot this
be was unable to , say how he should
vote, nut wnen tne Din did come up
in the House he proposed to move the
substitution of Charlotte for btates
vU1 M he befieved it would be more
convenient.!. Governor Brogden was of
the opinion-th- at the bill was uncalled
ior. JO.e, . aia noi iook a u lir a ponti- -

J, J! J .J-iV-i-- - '
UttJ liUb, nuvi uiu uuv icgaiuiH n
political meashre at all. Tbe present
judge he regarded as an upright man
and an able jurist, it it was proposed
by this bill to abolish the offices with
the view of t throwing overboard the
present' incumbents, .he was : opposed
. .- m.i. - i 2. J 4--

vo 16. XU1B la uuw iwuus an iireseuw
No ' active opposition other than indi
cated nas been, and none otner win
I 1 Tb .A MM 4 w.ttuw"t called this evenine upon Col
Reeves, whose name has, ; been meh- -

hioned as leading the opposition to the
Olll. tVh1 i was nerw- nos bo muca ior

nnrnn.a nf ieaHim, thp fiirht amit
's bill as an earnest looker

on in the tobacco movement. He had
Btopped in Washington for a few days
only. fif ine Dusmesstnatcanea mm to

h atartPfl frnm .hia .home in Snrrv

that he " should, when he. arrived in
Washington, say to their members that

Greensboro he was solicited 7 to press
npon the members ' of f Congress from
NorthTt5arolina?the- - objectidn of the

116 naa,:np --personal motive m tne

I had?one aconversation with x Proctor

1 tmttee t thelHonseP in reference.toUitMriniii'.. nt
obtrudinehimselLunon the :nublio
tnrougni tne Jiewspapers of. tbe 'State.
H did not seek notoriett and would

I ; i .B.l - - 1 '
ijTvvuuUttBBJtaJuaHm

1 of Surry county.u-H- e is int erested in
tobacco raising. c Io l856-.'5- 8 he repre
sen tea uis county-- in the Jie&ris lature o
h is State. He served thrhughbut the
entire war in the Confederate arrr v.
The colonel wanted iti statpd that he

- - j ''"u kUO uev
ti?118-"- ; V: ' vVrki-'-

,
resolution whichpasaed

... . . , i .ifflemoerii iue ueiegauofj fmscjoseB

Editor Charlotte Obeerve-r-
..Passing hrough your town I observ-

ed gentlemen --clerks in the dry eoods
stores to serve customers. r In: the
Northern cities the clerks tare four-firt- hfr

ladies,: and I think: it iwould be a
beneficial ' change if our South-
ern merchants would adopt this plan."
The cry for work is loud throughout
the? entire lai.d. r Cooks ' and "teachers
stock' the country and still there are a
great many ladies left without; em-
ploy inent A to", give f them bread . and
clothing.- - rlM thl stronger" muscles
handle the hoei " follow ' thf plow and
resign their ; present positions to the
delicate creatures who are ushered On
a' merciless world to find wherewithal
to sustain "life. : Let ' them enter the
field with a willing and cheerful dispo-
sition, with a dtrtermination not to be

vercome by any obstacle, biit remem-
ber that rThe harvest. .Iruly is grekt,
but the laborers are few ';' pray there-
fore the Lord of the harvest, that He
would send fjrth laborers, into His J

harvest." Let, not perpetual motion
ceate. If the farmers are ,, idle the
whole universe will lull to slumber;
the rays be obscured in darkness that
wUl be felt, like the oriental world
when Pharaoh prevented the deparr
ture Of the Israelites from Fgypt. Lift
the curtain ; let cur Southern ladies,
occupy the situations at present iled!
by the masculine sex'-j- the dry goods,
stores, and let1 Hm" enter the harvest
wan me reaomuon tnai contentment,
peace, happiness and plenty shall
abundantly, prevail, ?

i

irEMBERLY r ARM.

ITi HAPPENED IK TEX AS. '

A; Connecticut Invalid, and .'ft ' New
Jersey; Drummer Have ft Meeting .

From the Sah Antonio Herald. j '
It happened. right here in gan , Ah-- i

tonio. Oue of the. parties was a con-- ,

sumptive from Connecticut and the
other a commercial traveler from New,
Jersey. They were stopping at the i

same hotel, in adioimng rooms. The
drummer was out of money, but; he .

had a splendid pistol. He said to him
self:

"I wonder .if that hungry ; looking
Texan next door don't want tojbuy a pw--

tol ? , so puttiBg the, weapun ;nto bis
breastpocket he walked into hia neigh
bor's room.

The invalid from Connecticut had
been reading about a noted Texan
desperado, for whom there was a large
reward offered, .and . he fancied
the description, fitted his unknown
neighbor. ;

'

Consequently, when tbe New Jersey
drummer entered the room--, shut the
door, and put his hand in 6is breast
pocket, Ihe Northern invalid began
to shiyer and think of his past. life.

"What do you want? asked the
invalid. .

The drummer drew a large ivory- -

handled .revolver, (answering the
description of the one the celebrat
ed desperadoes used on strangers) and
said :

"I want $25 for this pistol."
The trembling hand of the invalid

could hardly find its way into his pock
et.

"It is a good pistol it never misses
fire," said the drummer, bringing it to
a half-coc- k.

"J J Jake yeryer money I"
gasped the invalid.

The drummer took the money, laid
the pistol on the table and went out.

As soon as the door was shut the
invalid from Connecticut broathed a
huge sigh of relief and said to himself :

"I am glad that Texas desperado took
my money. What a country this is,
when you are robbed in broad day
light in a hotel. I'll leave
for the North."

As soon as tbe drummer got into his
room be remarked :

"I'm in luck. I'm glad that the old
Texas ruffian took my pistol. I; won-
der who he is going to try it on. I'm
going to get out ofhere in the morning,
now that I've got money to pay my
hotel bill"

And next morning both went off on
the same train. In about two weeks
we willscan the Northern papers for a

about how noted Texasstory a despor
i. it: , - i n . . . . .

aaoroDDea an invaiia in a can Antonio
hotel. ,

A pet. monkey in Atlanta was care
fully trained to watch a baby, and
rock its cradle when it cried. He was
considered a very trustworthy and use
fut brute, but one day being left alone
with the infant, and finding himself
unable to stop its crying, he jumped
into the cradle, scratched the child's
face, bit its ears and nose, tore off its
clothes, and when discovered, was
stuffing the bits of cloth into its
mouth. fie is no longer employed as
a nurse.

End of the Cigarmakers'.. Strike.
A compromise .was, effected .yester-

day between the'eigarmakers and the
manufacturers. The terms , of the
agreement are that the bosses will
make no discrimination between the
union and the non-unio-n men, while
the employees agree to work for, such
terms as thev mav nersonally arrange.

Since the adjustment was effected, at.
a secret meeting in Concordia iaii,
over 4,000 strikers have returned to
work. Onlv about 500 still remain
out. and it is exnected that these wil 1

air be emoloved br to morrow. " No
guarantees have been .given on either

'' :" - ;side.--i- V. i. (Star.

:; The Mail' Agent1 of: the Daddy, isn't
necessarily an efficient omcial, as the
following testimony of a special agent
against the son . of the Solicitor of the
Treasury seems j to show : "I have
known Kenneth 'Rayner, jr, route
agent,' nearly a year. He has always
taicen' pains to poast ot neglecting nis j
auiies, ox aniuug ana uviog a uren - 1

tious life. jHe has, .1. believe, ;done
more than any one man iu this divi
sion to corrupt the postal service and
bring it into ! diserace. " I am sure it
would be a great advantage to the ser
vice if he "could: be removed, but he
has told me .he - had influence, and
could not neremoved. no matter
whether he observed the regulati B or
not., iw conduct is bad, very bad ; to
say nothing , of ' the pernicious influ-
ence of his example." : .

r.The fe'aleigh!iVtpf says the 22nd"of i
, .:.

will be observed allpver the StktA this'
year,; and in fact,'1 all tb e pldj parade ,

A Fine $30 00 SUIT for only
t " " "20.00

it avw
An ordinary $ia00Suit for

past one of theheading medicinal staples of
America.- - -

Pi How: It Is Dorie
..

? :s
,

J I
' 'f ki J. fl, '.

The first object in life with the Americad
people is to "get rich", the second,: bow Xh
regain good health. The first can be ob
tained by energy, honesty and saving, the;
second igooa neaitnj py.asingj; Ureen's Au-
gust Flower. Should y on be a despondent
safferer from any of the effects of Dyspepsia,
Liver Com plaint, Indigestion. Ac, such as
8i3k.' Headache,.' Palpitation of, the Heart,
Sour Stomach,. Habitual Costiyeaes3, JJizzi-nes- s

of the Head, Nervous Prostration, Low
,8pirits, Ac., yen need not sufler another
day. Two doses of Auiust Fiower will re
lieve you at once 8ampte bottles 10 cental
tveguuu m liiveuiB, rosi'iveiy sola oy all
firet-?la8- 8 drugveisrs in ihe TJ. .

The Greatest i Medicali lfriumph
t : o . Modern ,i Times.
Ess mmsncU'i ."by. Physicians.

. Indorsed by Clergymen- -

These PIIU hava gained a popularity unparalleled.
Druggist everywhere say their-;- "

i. ; ; ala U anprecedented. : j ; ;

i TJieyre no worthless nostrum, nulled uito ietive tne oreduious, but are tne res
ot loxiff research by a cbemlst and
values nts reputation more tnan sola

THEY CURE OyspepslCostlveness, Piles, Jaan.liVS'ry-ntoi:vin- A rue, and Wind Colic.
THEY CURE lleadac&e. Fonl Breath,
. Flatulence and indigeitlon.
THEY GIVE Appetite, Flesh to the Body, and

f disUw Spirits.
THEY ACT on tke'lilood. and remove aU

parities. .

THEY CURE Gout, Rheumatism, and Kidney

THEY CURE Oizziuesa, heartburn, and Bil-
lons Colic.

THEY CAUSE lhe tood to assimilate, and noa-THE- Y

CURE Nervouaueas, and give refreahlnjj

THEY ARE invaluable for Female Irregularities.
THEY ARE theTesTTamily Medicine eve

rt aiooverea
THEY ' ARE harmless, and always rellabir
Bold everffwhere. 25 Cents a JBox. Offlm

35 Murratf Streets Xew York,

pERUYUN GUANO.,
A FINE ARTICLE .

Copy of Analysis of the Peruvian Goano

Direct Importation

Ex. C argo Hudson, Baltimore,

B?W. M. HA BER8HAW, F. C. S.

Water 100 per cent. 2.62 percent
mtaining Nitrogen 6.28 per cent. )

Equal to Ammonia, 7.63 per cent. J
Organic and Volatile, 25.11 "
Alkaline Salts, &c, 43.72
Phosphates, SO. 28 "
8and and Insoluble, 8.27 "

. For sale in lots of 10 tons $50.00 per
2240 lha delivered to Steamer ; in lots of 50
toDS $48 00 per 2240 lbs delivered to
Steamer ; in new rags ; actual weight.

J IMIDD'.ETOV &CO..
janl9eod3w 7 bouth at., Baltimore.

COAL JtST ARRIVED.
I will receive this A. M.,

m
BEST QUALITY.

Leave your orders at my office and
they will receive prompt attention.

Office at E. M. Holt's old stand, College
Street, Charlotte, N. C.

F. E. PATRICK.
Dec 13

T yeu can spend most profitable
at the sales rooms of " -

E D LATTA & BRO.,
Closing out ftock.

ILLIAMS & FINGER,

, dealers in

GRAIN, FLOUR, HAY. RAN, COUNTRY

PRODUCE and HEAVY GROCERIES.

Solicit orders for goods in their line.
jan25

ELEGANT
S H AWLS!

Which we proposa to sell af, much less than
'

their value.

Call and examine them before purchasing .

Another lot of those CHEAP GEORGIA

TOWELS, Ju3t Received.

Barringer & Trotter,
- a

jia29

Prime Coffee, :
jaVA, L&Guayra, Rio,' in quantities tou suit, ' ' . t !. r

. i J W. HALL & CO.
' jan25 Trade Street, Wolfe's old stand; I

...Groceries
greatyariety'at whol'esaleVor ;to consu-mere- ,"

Give us a trial. . ' -
. ; .

. J.W IIALL&CO, s

jan 25? Trade 8treet -

tiood all-wo- ol Uassimere Pants Tor 5200 and $250. 1

Also a large stock of single Pants and Vests to be sold regard ess of cost,
to olose out and make room for Spriog Stock. Give us a call.

ta vcrtjji u i
--

1 o r vPkaufmah & co.

M Editor and Proprietor.

Free from the doting scruples that fetttr oir
free-bo- m reason."

NOTES AND N EW8. - a

Society here Isn't as brilliantly dressy as
In Grant's time. Washington Correspond- -

Jefferson Davis is mentioned as a possible
accessor of 'Senator Brace of MiM'ssippi

should his disabilities be removed in time.

t i fI inieak-thl- ef ientered I or

den's house last week and stole his overcoat
, It was recovered from a pawn-broke- r.

P Danan : "Hell or no hell is the ques

tion that is racking the theological world.
We look cross-eye- d at Beastie Butler, and
take the orthodox sijde.

Gabrielle Gree-'e- y is said to possess un- -

jcominon dramatic talent. Bpt she is a yery
- high church Episcopalian, and doesn't pro-

pose to go on the stage.

V'Lowfil'le bbyHook a;' hot "brick to&bed

with him to keep his feet warm. They sav--j
ed, the boy and the boose, but .the j bed was
reduced to ashes.'"

; 8ixty-fou-r clergymen . of. .the - Episcopal
5 Church died 'during" last year, and of the'

forty-thre- e whose ages are given in the
Ehnxdbcaan'a Almanac, the average ege was

k bversiity-ote-year- s. This 13 a very respecta-

ble longevity. ,

' H Moody says he doesn't approve of pretty
girls at fairs allowing themselves to be kies- -

edfortwehtyIfiy'e cents. That's right. It's
far better to go home wilh' the pretty girls
after the lair is over, and kiss them at the

i door for nothing. ', ' : Y- - ; .
Mr Reuben Ragland, late president of the

Petersburg (Va) railroad, has been, adjudg--1

ed a bankrupt, his liabilities aggregating
$441,684, while the face value of his assets is
about $600,000, though most of his stock is
now .greatly depressed. p -

Just as the youth of the land has learned
how to spit i quarely aad cleanly between
his standing collar and helmet hat brim,
the rumor comes that the fashion is about
to abolish these articles. O, why should the
spirit ofmortal be proud?

Democratic New Hampshire falls into line
and cries "Fraud !" as loudly as any of them

Philadelphia Press.
And it chills the Radicals just as the cry

of "Stop thief!" does the than who has bor
rowed a pair of boots out of a back window.

Boston Post

THE . SENATE VOTE ON MAT
THEWS' RESOLUTION

The vote in the Senate on Mr. Mat
thews' silver resolution was,as has been
already stated, 43 to 22--on- ly one vote
short of two thirds. Oh the vote, the

- following were paired : Butler .with
' Patterson, Cockrell with Whytie) Hoar

with Harris, Hill with Garland
ngalls and Sharon absent, Kellogg

present but not voting. With a full
Senate, it will require 26 votes to bus- -

tain" the veto or 51 to override it.
Sharon and Ingalla, it is stated, are

; both in favor of the bill and Kellogg
is doubtful. Windom and Paddock,
who voted against Matthews' resolu-
tion, will vote for the bill. That will
reduce the opposition to 20. Snppos- -

' ing the four paired and Kellogg are all
present and voting the sum total will
be only 25 one too few. But even, if
the 26 could be found, it is believed
that the President would not array

' his individual will against 50 of the 76
Senators, and three-fourth- s of the

: House of Representatives, f 1 1 'i
It is said the passage of the silver bill

will be resisted for weeks, and every
parliamentary device will be used to
defeat it. But with two thirds support-
ing it, it would seem natural to sup-po- se

tiiat they would be Table to fipally
overcome all obstacles and carry their
point in spite of all opposition.

We give the vote:
? The question being on the passage Of
tne resolution) as fr suomitted by Mr

' "Matthew on the 6th of last December
it was agreed to yeas, 43; nays. 22, as
follows (Republicans in Roman; Demo
crats in italics, Independents in small
capitals: n-- ii i- A HK)Zi

Yeas Allison, Armstrong, Bailey,
Beck, s Booth, Bruce, Cameron, Pa),

V Cameron 5tWis)i Chaffee. Coke. Cono
ver Davis, (Hl)IZot)i, (W Vi), Dervnisl
Donej i Eustis', Perry if Oordcci, Grover

t JtereTora, xxowe, jormston, Jones, (i? la,J
1 Jones. (Ney), Kirkwbod. McCreeru. Me

Donald, McMillan, Matthews, Maxey,
Memmon, Morgan, Oglesby. Plumb.
Ransom, SatUsbury, Sounders, Spencer.
Teller, a wurman, voornees, Wallace,
Withers 43. -

, r Nays.1 'Anthony. Barnurni Bayard,
,: Blaine- - 'Burnside, Chnstiancy," Conk- -

linvr. Dawes, afon. Edmunds, Hamlin.'
Kernan, Lamar, McPherson, Mitchell,
MorrilU Paddock, Kandolph,r Kollins,
oargeanv w auieign,, w inaom.--- m.

?' 1

Not long ago pne. of tbbest traveled
't men in America' told f me that' New

York was without ;doubt the most cos-mopolit- an

city in tbe world.. -- The Ita--
' nan meeiing me utner nigub, iu : uuui

memoration of Victor If :JJmandel,
illustrated the truth ? of this remark.
There were fully 1,000 Italians present

. 4 and' all the ; speeches .were .in v their
tongueo Do you know how many ltai
bans there are m New York T.--

y Forty
thousand I And how many uermans
More than 150.000. , And of Irish birth
also ? More than " 1000.- - iofk
Letter. i v. y ' x j

New Mail Service. At the reauest
of Hon Wm the Post Office
4epartmenii nas oraerea a semieeKs

, Jy ,uiail service-o- n pe line from Balis
burv tO 'Mt Vernoni Bowan coUhtv. N,

f; C. j . also taken steps to' put service
on ine .new une irora nma wrove rU
nawan Mills,' through: the country;
riatesvilla Landmarkx -

H
H

b

fl

$20.00
15.00

) 10.50
6.00

MISCELLANEOUS.

JJOTICE.
; CaptyBoessler would respectfully inform
his numerous friends and customers, and
the public in general, that having severed
his connection with the fiim of Elias &

Cohen, he can now be found with the m

of
A s

H MORRIS & BROS.

To the wholesale trade he would say that
he has made arrangemen's with vhe above
firm to enter into the Jobbing business tb
coming season, where will be found a cboici
selection of Dry Goods, drc. This firm hal
an experienced buyer constantly in thl
Northern .market and buys their goods fof
cash, which will enable them t give whole-
sale buyers facilities for purchasing in this
market they have not heretofore enjoyed.
iLOnr Spring Stock is already arriving, aod
intending to offer a choice selection in a
shore time, I take this method of saying
that our Goods are coming in daily.

Thanking my friends .and custom e r
past favon, also assuring them that I
endeavor to please them in the future
have done in the past, I am,

.Respectfully , JBOESSL
janI2Im

A. W. ALEXANDER,

D E N T I 8 T .

Offica Vver Scarr
& Go's drug store.
I am working at
prices to. suit, the
times, lor cMn.
Will give you a
No, 1 set of teeth
ior $18 00. GWd-I- l

and Tin Fniina
inserted for $1.0d
and nnwardn.
- Witb 25 years' experience I gnaran tea en-

tire satisfaction. v 1 '

T janir ,r '"'X- "
LIQUID FLOWERS.

, ,, A
4 The great French Invention taught per-

fectly iu and hour: This wonderful inven-
tion: we guarantee to Instruct any person so

they can make flowers and foliage equal to

the specimens and before' any payment is

made. All are invited to call and see the
process of making tbe flowers.

hTerms$5, including' ai complete set oi

tools- - Specimens can be seen attneuai"
well House, next door to Tryon 8treet Metn-odi- st

church. ' Agents wanted for adjoining
towns and counties. j

Jan20tf . .

FOR THE POOR.EDUCATION
Through the kindness of a nameles

friend, I have control of a "Loan Fund, to

the benefit of worthy poor young ladies wno

earnestly desire 'a thorough education, i
would hereby inform such that, by co10.'
ing with the reasonable conditions of tee

they may prosecute their studies
in the t -

c
WILLlAMSTON FEMALE COLLEGB,

"--

a,
--:ni j.WJLLIAMSTOBr,S. d

At a Yery small present ouUaf, and pay
rest of their expenses rafter they shall have

earned ' ' -- ' 'tbe money;
i On receiving a stamp fofrretnrn postage,

1 will gladly famish full particulrs to any
? therefof In ber own

nandfwritih, ,7 DER,
jan23 ':' .. ; f pres't. W. F-- -

BARRELS KEROSENE OIL,
100

"1 VvWILSON BUBWKLL.

wnai, exceuen party worit is uoue in i
the west by thesejudicial campaigners, J

but if there is a Democrat who has
one single solitary reason approaching
cogency to show why this district court
snoiua not oe aoonsnea we snouia re

I

joice and be exceeding glad to near
it Anar.A Am fr. th' twrntraT Pnn.
gressmen we expect no expression
of opinion irom them. 1 hey haven t
heard from their homes yet, and of I

nMifoa Kava Tf Ani'ninna rr tya omKI I

ect in question until they do. If they
should not hear from home we sup--

pose they will takethe lobby as repre--1

sen ting public sentiment in North
Carolina. If so, so much the worse for
them.

And now we compose ourselves and
await the fate of this bill, with little
hope that it will ever again see the
ight of day, and yet. with the full as

surance that if it does not, somebody
will in the future dance for it.

IN BAD ODOR AT HOME.

The Georgia papers have strikingly
ittle regard for Georgia "statesmen,"

and no 'more hesitate to open fire onl
hemv when they go vwrnng; KUBU

u- - lUV w ,

hesitate to shell a Northern Radical
whom they never saw. They have fur
nished a notable instance of this ; inde
pendence in the case of Senator Hill,
who, with his characteristic unreliabil
ity, has gone off with the adherents of
tbe Wail street financial policy, and in

I

which the other Southern Con- -

gressmen and people regard as the od - I

ly present hope of tbe country! The I

AttftntA lChmttitiinnM ftflrersAntl rUt
thus pay8 ti rinrta to tne prfntin I

oouai-ui- , uu mis wunereu a cam pie i

of the compliments he is just now re--
ceiving at the! hands of the Georgia!
nrRfl "' t . I

The POPUlar opinion seems .to bel

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bankrupt Sale

OF

E U R 6 P E AN

Dry Goods,

fro 3i the old established anJ well-know- n

jift't? ' ''Hous"'joff"jf ..'V ;y

ROGERS. BENSON & CO.,

Regent St, London, & 351 Broadway, N. Y

connoting in part of

5C0 Remnants of Superior 6-- 4 cassimere, be-

ing sample pieces rm lines of Epglish,
Scotch; French and AustriVn Goods,
each remnant safflcieht to make a fall
sait of clothes, and will be eold by the
8Uit..-- -.

20C0 Yards of Lyon's Gr033-grai- n Black 8ilk,
the finest Imported S- - l At

1500 Yards of Black Cashmere heavy ud
fine. 1 i ? i-- tt-- t

100 Lots of seasonable Dress Goods ; rich
and fashionable ' ,. 1 ' , ?3

400 Paisley Persian, ' IndU ' and ' French
it ; - rff' Shawls," some of them" costing' fifteen

pounds sterling in London, and all
latest styles and the best maker 4 i

"' A. V ,a. ..4k, .JL
25 Pieces superior West of England Broad

I cCloth, : worth $10 p yard,'- - .i f
Velvet finished Mo3caw and Devon Beayers,

suitable f r Geni's Overcoats and Ladies'
' , - Coats.' ; Several lines V i other jstaple

goods which will.be introduced during
,: the sa'e. - .'

f ""S. .
" "y -

The public to general, an . heads of families
particularly, are requested tf attend
these sales as the goods are"a solid s ta
pies and must be sold "'without reserTe

'i ''' VLadi3 and gentlemen are invited to it--
I i 1 tend ieach'sale, Vompendng' K O'j g

'MONDAYj XANTJARY 2S, 18787?:

at 10 arm., z:so 'ana 7, p. m.( connnuing
1 every day until all indisposed of.fJ

Bales to l be held Inl the office j of the 'old.
-

s

Mecklenburg Bank, Tryou Street, Char

-- .,; CS'HaBTSONj-AucHoeer-
V

that Mr Hill will attempt to reply county he was called upon by numer-theBpeec- h

of Mr Voorbes;flt Wrper- - ous fri who1 asked
naps unfortunate for the Georgia Sena- -
tor.J that the speech of the Tall By ca--

tl:aoasniS nOKtiyi com- - they did not want ,uol Waddell's tbill
P086d Of facts: And there is ft neinreriTvoMel..wminVirnuiyK.Wina.nn..nM
sity;abofct:facte that will keep thenion
their feet inthe,mid8t;of ;the moat elo--
quent sophistry. , , t h -

' Th At1iuifA'iWAi- -
-i- -- nlneople1 in i those lections to the'bill.

singular ttltnrf fcv"i' iM
' 7 J TTT. " r"f"vv matter, ueaimpiy deiiyereathethat he is reported to haVeJsageavvhichJie JbadjceceivdV-lHe'ha- d

borrowedf4,500 from .Crittenden, the
New York bondholder ' nn'tnnV timfl;Knothairmari of the.Judiciary com
LXA ' 'Vh'iV tnw,tKii-.- " CVW.;J'course,,not 0a
briber operates after the manner of One.

These squiDs, .fired at him from hp
mm ftfatn?mnat MtriVa wm vrv

I ,fnr ftntif ratulation that hia Ronatnrialo - .-
.-

term has so recently begun and is so
fari.Yroin! itaend. 'S'- -

, A 'Xi J .

I VJi, nn4ftr8tahd that the Rev1 J sJ B
hjju.v "i.vrM vmj "

1 church, of this cityis.torrtfeach ...on
I "nell," next Sunday evening. - -

tbsMfeat n tha beet, it hutuitwieeiM In i eOon.ani
KPiwraoet tne nottBatoru MiMeBor black or brows, doet,ndu Plw-..ItlUld-

JmtfeWaays win witness military displayed.:, ltort Oi io XifiT Mow Profit, jan23jan25
f! f3 i ft

J id


